
THE DOC'TRINE oF CIIiRI AN RAPTISM.-No. 2.
FTER havi phtily stated the the new birthand ni t fot bc con-
dloc'trine aof' ùhristiant Bapti-sm, lud wti.Pehpw sa bt
as grounded upon the Ioly uîî,tand tht differenee by reneni-
Scriptures, it is necessary now bering that our regencration is change
to conider somte prevailing miis- o s1(11e, that is a takuug us fi-oun the
takes and popular objeetions. state of original sit, ad conscqtent

i. Some think a great deal more wrath of God, in which wc*are piaced
abut the timte when th eyjoined them- by our natural birtt as 1thc offspring

rvez to some seet thani when they ot Man, ad placîng uq in a state of
were joined to the Church of Christ by grace, wen by the terits of our Lord
ieans of t:ee divinely instituted we arc mmdc ' members of Christ,
eraîtett of Baptis-m. They never ebidren ofGod, and inheritors of the

conider that our Saviour has instituted kingdoue of heaven ;" and n theother
Baptim to be the truc bond of union hand, thot, our Convei-ion fron sin is a
and of Chureh metbership amongst change of hcart when wc tutt frein
all hl disciples throughout the whole have eotmitted, ad
wîorld. They have lost sight of this desire to make our teate with God
aeramcnt of Christ. They think that throngh our Lord JcsusChrist. Oir

ai best it is a inere forni and a barren regencration eu Cake place but ce
ceremony. But. since Baptism is a but conversion ntust take place as often
dcirinel instituted means of grace, they as we unbappily fall into sin.
wçho deny or overlook its uqe and power 3. Sote say, what gond en pouring
and Virtue. need to be instructed again alittlcwateron any oc do? Surelythat
in tle first principles of the Christian cannot change his siritual condition!
' 1o. But when peope tallo in n.is way docs·!.'Others say that the new birth and it not show that thcy are ignorantof
and conversion mean the sane thing; the nature of a aratuent? This iste
aind into this tmistake they fall through be like Naanan wbo scorncd the fitde
overlooking the word water in our stream of Israei appointed for bis
Saviout's express declaration about cleausing. This is te nudervalue the
the new birth. They alwa*Ys carefully institution of God. In tic case of
exculehal ordor else explain it away Nasman the cleansing came front God,
in an unlawful manner. According ta not from the river Jordan, et, until be
these people, it would scem that our wasbed in Chat river, Godwould not
Lord used the word weater by accident, cleansehim. Soit isin this saerament.
thatit has no reai meaning in the matter, The outward part is cenunt and lowly,
that it is qluite useless. But this we but the inward part is of the power
dare not thiîak for a moment. Our ofGod. WhatGod bas joined together
Lord uost solemnly and distinctly says ina sacrainent of lis institution, nan
that twro means are necessary to our must not put asunder. Let us not
'Neçr Birth. viz., Wa and the Spirit. spise the sintpi , a d i e of
Who of uts shall dare to say that the the outward part ef the sacrament.
watr is needless. Neither let us 4. Others object that it is very dan-
confiund together the tico distinct gerous to te] unodly nen Chat tbcy
detrines of the new birth and were born again in tbeir baptisa. But
converinn. They are two separate wby is it dangerous te tell theni se, if
and distinct truths. The new birth is you tell theu at the sane time, as you

of water and of the Spirit," and ought ce do, tbat the divine gift of
therefore cannot in ordinary cases take their new birtb lays upon tieni infi.
pace at any other time than at our nite responsibuitics, which if theBapti.zn. But after Baptism a person neglect, thcy vill be Iost? Why is it
May fit into sin, or hc may spend se dangerous, ir yen tell the ungodly
imany years in carclessness or ungodli - man that tnlcss be i: convcrted he
ness: if' so, he needs to be converted, must perisi urdcr the laaviest ef al
that is, turned fromta bis bad ways te condemnations? Bidcs the question
the paths of religion ; and this is is, is the doctrine truc? if truc, (and
the case with nearly ail of us, for we ail we sewed it te be se in our ast
have somne sin or other which wc need paper ) it must bc tauglt Utc resuit

Sforsake. Stiei, this conversion is net rs in ge and of Goa.


